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INITIATIVE Tenni» Club Farmers Institute

REFERENDUM
Measures the Voter Has

to Pass Upon at the 
Next Election-

atTh« voter who can go to tin- |»>ll> 
th« June election and vote intelligently 
fur th« candidate - and the «miles» num- 
tier of iuea»ur«s propiwed under th« tn- 
itatlve ami referendum will I M' |M »HM«l«M,d 
ill aothtng I"'» than average inl«'lhg«ne< 
to say tlie least. County Clerk Cha» 
tain has prepared the form of the ballot 
for Uukvill« pm iiu't. On It are the 
naiiios nt :tu men running lor ofilces 
from th« I'niled Mate» Senator down to 
precinct constable. Beside- this there 
ar* twenty measures to Im> Voted on. 
It Is sale to »ay that not more than filly 
per cent of the voters will vote for all of 
these measure*. and it 1» also sale to 
say that not more than ' • p«>r cent ol 
the voter» ol tlie state a«« capable of 
understanding th« measuies that ar« 
pr«t|ioM<<l. The abuae «1 th« initailve 
am! referendum will d" much toward» 
making it ufi|s>pular and obnoxious. 
Many of tlie measurer» that are on tlie 
l«llot a re‘not of »ulhci'iit importance to 
lie considered at a general election, and 
many of those that are important an- 
slated in such a way that may I»- mis
leading, tusking it impossible (or a non 
of average intelligence t<> voto with a 
tliorougli understanding “I the qurstlon 
that Ire Is to help <1«h-ide.

IjM-al option is ........ .. county meas
ure to Imi Considered, and il 1» »ale to 
Hint on thia measure most id the inters 
will Ire |io»tcd fqr tills 1» one ■ t the im
portant question» of the sir, lion.

Tlie measure« to Im- pro|«'.<--l make the 
Imllot a complicated and bulky allair. 
Home of them arc very brief, u lule ol hers 
require considerable s|mii c. The mews- 
urea in brief arc alioiii a» loll««* 4

1. An amendment tulhecvnstltntioii 
increasing tho salaric» of mcmlrer« of the 
legislature.

2. An amendment |icriiiiltliig tin* l>> 
cation olslate Institutions at place» other 
than the seat of government

3. Amendment increasing numl-cr of 
Mipremo Court judge« from I to 5, and 
authorising the legislative a rmblv 
provide legislation (or the exercise In 
the circuit courts of probate juri« In lion 
heretofore •irrcis«Ml by the count« 
coorta.

4. Aiueiidinent ' hanging time of r> 
gular biennial election to the liret Mon
day after the first Tii"«<l»y in NoVrmber.

fi. An act providing lor prisoners in 
lhe county jail.

8. An act providing fur free tn«n»|»irt- 
aUon tbr slateofBcera, county judge» and 
aheriffa.

7. An set providing lor the appropri
ation of |2fi,Ci*> annually lor lour year» 
for the erection ol armories for the slate 
militia.

8. An act to incri-u-c tin- appropria
tion for the university.

9. An amendment for ■ qiiul -uffrage.
10. An act regulating tin- catching of 

salmon and sturgeon.
11. An amendment giiing cili«-» ex

elusive power for the rcgnlaii 4»ll 4»( tllHM* I 
trof, rar« truck*, jmm»I phIimi)*,
Mt«, under tfi« tiption law t4 Ort 
<on.

12. An amendment exemptin^ from 
taxation all dwrllinj* Iioiifi" t»arn*, 
•b»«dri, OUtbuildlDgXp mnrhimry nn.l

I 1 A iiH’h'iiii^hI giving \ |M>wvr
l«i ( ull Mjii'f'iiil i*li*4!iion t<i • I)*<*)»mr|£4« put»- 
liu oiflcialn and lu iholr »utctMoft.

II. IUII i<»i u law instructing leg is la 
(4>rx to \4»t* fur it»« United Htat<*» »» na* 
tor deriving tin* Vote at tlie gen*
ithI electlcin.

15. Kill giving I'Tople llif« |x»wer lw 
make (num (or the election <4 public oflL ‘ 
ciah by ttn* majority vo|o in«U*nd ol 
plurality, «4c.

16. Bill limiting tlivamount of nmnay 
t.imlhliit«4- iii iv **|H*n»l ««n a campaign, 
et«*.

17. 
Hgudy

IM,
arid giami Juror«, nml providing that no 
)a*r*<m < in la* charged u itli » crim» in 
ilat « irciiil «*<»urt V14Tpt on indictment 
by th»* grand jury.

Pl Bill providing (or the creation <4 
loo»I river c*»unty.

Art prohibiting »almon fishing in 
river.
All amendment choosing jurors

I

City Briefs

Work ' n Momo Bro«, power plant is 
not progressing rapidly owing to the lark 
of some ol the |>arts ol the machinery 
Dial la Io lie i nst al lei I la-fore the build
ing is cn cted. Tlit-se parts are expected 
al any timi' and ar soon as they arrive 
Ilio c.instiucti- n ol the building will Im- 
rusbetj to completion. The line crew i* 
still at work on the line to Ilonansa and 
is in.ikingsplctidid progress.

Iii t>( Uio buxineae situation
In California, Mr. Naltxaer. a ho ha» 
ju»t come from thvrv, niatc l that both in 
Loe Angflv«* and san Francleco there it 
a iiiarlk'xl itnprovritiont over the condi« 
lion« td a h'M month» ago. Confidence 
ha« r« ami |>r<iple are again
in\eriing Uirir »urplu» money. While 
In Kan I raoclaco Mr. .Nah4tft*r aa>a 
the otdy thing he heard wm about Imt 
I lr*bipM.

The bear hunter» t4 thia city are con* 
xidvraLly aurkctl up 4»ver the (act that 
J. Craven» u«inmh**l a large Irlni k 

I be.tr la*t Sunday in the lx>ng lake conn* 
try. The 14 (n wie one of tho largest of 
the Lln<l ami had wintered on the ridge 
4*a*t of the lake liter lading shot it 
made h« way into the thick brueh and 

I the trail wae loat. The doge that Mr. 
I Cravens bad with hit» would not take 
tlie <1 ail and he wa«t forced to give up. 
lie went back to the place veiterday 
with another dog but the xtorm <4 tho 
prt*t e«ling night had obliterated thetrail 
mo that the ting could not take the acenl.

The nieinbersliip committee of the 
Chanda-r of Commerce ■« making an ac
tive campaign lor mor» member*. 
W. 11. DullM-er, the chairman ol the 
committal', stall-» that the indications 
are that the membership wilt lie greatly 
increased as a nunil>er of the business 
men whom he had approached on the 
matter speak very favorably of the 
Chamber and have »ignitiisi a w illing
ness tn join. The Chamber has passed 
through the critical »t»g>-» of it» exis
tence and is now at tbe point where it 
w ill do a gn at good for the Klamath 
country il the proper Interest is taken in 
tlie organisation. All of the commit
tees appoint' d at the meeting ol the dir
ectors are attentive to tlie duties as
signed them and it will Im* hut a short 
time until got»l results will accrue from 
the reorganization ofTlie Isaly.

1/ I do not tend, why 
do others follow.

—" ............ ............................—- —

A few good reasons for my success in the 
Jewelry Business-

Reliable Work, in all lines.
New and Up-to-date High 

Grade Goods.
Reasonable Prices. 
Responsible Guarantee. 
Lastly, the money back, if 

you are not satisfied
The only place tu get Phonographs, with it written 

guarantee for one yeur.

G.Heitkemper,Jr.
THE LEADING JEWELER 

Republican Block

Tb<< T« nnix Club <4 Klxiiinih Falla, 
Oregon, MiiiiotiiH'VM an o|M*n loiirtiauienI 
coin huh icing on July 4th, HMM, to Im« 
li«*|tl at the club cutirtn <>n Hevantb and 
Kluuiuth Avenue. Play w'.ll commence 
at It) o'clock a. m. and will la4 ImiM two 
out <4 t h rec ad van lag»« «eti, exoopt tho 
liuah which will Imj hot three out <4 
live advantage Beta.

Tin* club Im entering Upon ita xeoond 
•« .I*«»n with an auictiieiitod mvtnlicrahip 
un i adde«l rntbuxiawnt. Two new court* 
have Immui <lcvel<>|»o| which are now in 
gtMril condition.

Preparatory to this tournament a
I round roldn will I»- playwl winch will 
give th« players of the club opportunity 
to round into form, and Isler on in the 
season, at a date Io lie announced, a 
huiidl>ap tournament between the club 
tueni Istra will Im* plavixl. This will 
give those who ban' been previously de
feated in tournament an opportunity to 
come back.

Tin- tournament to begin on July 4th 
is to Im- lor tin* championship of the 
middle Pacific. Tlie events will Im- u» 
lolluws: Gentlemen» singlo,’■aXiddle 
Pacific Clmuipiunsliip, Iauhew »ingles. 
Gentlemen« doable». I Julies doubles, 
Mixed doubles, Consolations in Imth 
gentlemens and ladies singles.

Ilia the pl II to offer a cliullerig-i 
trophy to Im* won six times not neces
sarily In succession lielore it lM*conies 
the permanent property of any one. 
tn addition, first an 1 second prises will 
lie awarded iii each event save conso
lation», in which events only first prises 
Will Im- award«»).

It la hoped that this tournament. The 
Middle Pacific Championship, will lx*- 
come a permanent annual feature in 
Klamath Falls. Il will t«ri<l to adver
tise Klamath and in other ways be ls-ne- 
tidal and pleasurable to tlie community. 
There are a iiumlwr of players in the 
club who are expect«rd to be on the job i 
w lien the tournament commences, and 
it is also lielieved that some ol the club 
players will In- found to be diamonds in I 
the rough. Every effort will bo made 
t<< get experts to participate and give 
Klamath Falls an opportunity to see 
loins th st class tennis placing.

Play will lie under the rules ol the 
Vnited States National Tennis Associat
ion, and II is ho|M*d by next season that 
application will Im* ma .«• lor 
Iwrship in that association.

It is to l-e hoped that tlie 
Klamath Falla will join with
in making this tournament a grand sue* i 
re*».

The following is a list of tlie active i 
members of the club: Gentlemen; 
D. It. 4'ampbell, Will Mason, Curtis 
Fi. Widdoes, Wilson L. Wiley, Burge ‘ 
Mason, Dr. C. I*. Mason, Rev. tieo. T. 
I’ratt. Hr. F. M. White W. H. Helle-J 
man, B. E. Hayden. T W. Zimmerman, 
Roy Walker, Elbert Wright, W. I). , 
Smith. J. It Norvell. Ladiea: Mrs. 
Gen. T. Pratt. Helen M. Hogue, Evelvn | 
Applegate. Bessie Applegate, Ruby 
Hillis, Loaise Sargent, G orgia White, 
I .vie Watson, Mae Worden.

Home prominent man will act as 
referee.

An entrance fee of »1.00 will 1« 
charged in both the ladies and gentle 
mens singles. For each of the other 
event« a ice of 75 cents will Im> charged.

The cotninittiq* in charge is as follows : I 
W. O. Smith, D. B. Campliell, Dr. I 

F. M. While, Will Mason, W. H. Wiley,; 
Curtis E 
Entries may lie forward«»! hi any mem
ber of lhe committee.

the mein.

Secretary C I*. Chastain, of lhe Kia 
math Water Users' Assoeial. n. is In re
ceipt of a letter from Jam«*» Wlillycomb 
director <4 the Oregon Experimental 
station at Corvallis, informing Inm that 
be mid Professor Bradley, the chemist 
al the station, «-an come b* nasi"« in the 
Farmers* Institute Io Ire held <.n June 
5th «nd Olli, the time set for tbe ad- 
journed mareting of the Water I ser»' 
Association.

Mr. Whitycombe state« that on lhe 
night of the Olli they would giveau illus
trated lecture on the various 'v|ss and 
bretsls ol livestrs-k, and also showing the 
Agricultural College and its work win- h 
is of interest Io everyone. On the fol
lowing day the discussion ol subjects 
pertaining to animal huslxrv'ry, plant 
f<M»l in lliv soil, chemistry ol the soil, 
■ nd other subjects of iiriportnm-i- to the 
farmer t-*-uld Is- taken up.

This institute will Ire held at a time of 
the year when farmers will have time to 
attend and in ordt*r to make tlie gather
ing a success it will Imi neceesary for all 
the stock raisers and farmers to attend 
the session. Valuable information can 
Im* got by attending institutes of this na
ture (or those alia attend are given the 
benefit of years ol experiment» with va- 
rioiis breeds of stock and kinds ol Soil 
and cropa.

The meeting of the Water I «er»’As- 
aociation and the Ir.atitute alioul I bring 
every fanner and stwkman in the Kla
math basin to this city on June 6th and 
flth. This will be the first Farmers’ In
stitute to Ire held in this county and if 
it is made a success it will rnske il |sr»- 
sible (or this county to secure one 
these meetings every year.

to
He

Committed to Asylum
Baptiste Colconda was committed 

the insane aryluiu Wednesday, 
is the Italian who was brought here a
few days ago from the Southern Pacific 
power plant on Spencer creek tailoring 
under the hallucination that he was a 
married man. It was thought that he 
had become temporally derange.) fr<>tn 
excess drink, t-ut his condition baa not 
improved and this morning Dr. F. M. 
White prounced the man insane and a 
commitment to tne slate asylum was is
sued. The attendants Will arrive here 
in a few days.

To the Voters of Klamath 
County.

You have nominated me without op
position to one of the moat important 

1 j offices in the county, and 1 beg to ac
knowledge and kindly thank you for 
your confidence and trust.

It is fair to you that 1 should tell you 
what my qualifications for the office are:

1 was bom at Myrtle Creek, Oregon, 
and received a common school educa
tion at that place. Not being satisfied 
with this 1 entered the Drain Normal 
School, then under the management of 
W. C. Hawley, and graduated with 
honors. This course entitled m« to the 
degree of B. S. D., and 1 immediately 
entered the teaching profession. 1 
have had eight years’ experience as a 
teacher in the schools of Lane and 
Douglas counties, and a state life di 
ploma.

If it should please the people of 
j Klamath county to elect me as superin
tendent, I pledge you a business-like 

, , ... . administration df your school affairs.
L_. 2“.^ and will comply strictly with the rule, 

governing the office, visiting every 
school in the county at least one« every 
year, and as many more times as possi
ble.

With this statement of my affairs, 
, and my candidacy, I submit the matter 

McIntyre l»«t night for selling whiskey to you, asking your friendly considera- 
to an Indian Thechie! saw Blackie and I tion at thr p,,,^ Bnd pled|fing my most 
the Indian having a confidential chat earnest serves if elected, 
and watched (or development. They 
made their way to tin- rear of the Stand
ard saloon. Mr. Low got Chas. Baldwin 
tn go with him ns a witness. Blackie 
soon came out of the nnloon nnd handed 
two bottles of whiskey to the Indian (or 
which the Indian hnndeil him money. 
The arrest immediately followed. Black
ie, w ho gets his name from the color ol 
his .“km, he living part Negro, has lieen 
suspected of getting whiskey for the 
Indians for some time and now he has 
been caught in the act ami an effort will 
be made to give him the full penalty. 
He has made himself a nuisance alKiut 
this town for some time, and Chief Low 
has laien watching him for several 
months. •

|M<oplc ol 
the club

—
Sold Whiskey to Indians

Chief of Police Low arrested “Blackie" !

W. C. SANDERSON.
Democratic nominee for County School 

Superintendent.

Work on the barge for the new dredge 
to be used on the railroad dike across 
the marsh is progressing, but the ma
chinery has not yet arrived. It will be 
several weeks l>elore the dredge will be 
ready to begin work. The old diedge is 
still laid up for repairs. The contract
ors have lost more than a month and 
unless they do better work the Southern 
Pacific Company will be compelled to 
make other arrangements if the road is 
to le completed to this city any time 
soon.

C. D. Willson lias cleared the island 
in I.ink river and is making a number of 

Small 
buildings have been erected and a foot

A Busy Season
Klamath rottfity'x Ixixy mmmmmi it now 

about u> liegin. Tlie many big pfoeeg oi 
work to be don* «luring the aeaaon are 
now well under way, or at leaat the________ _ _____ , _______
plans for the rem- are about completed water will ba utiNaed for the irrigation I ---------
and work will is-gin 4. >rtly. The Bee- this Bu* treat of land. nimafnre 111 on I Tk
lamation Serv 1 <• is now employing lar- Mr. Arant will shortly take up bis UirBCIOrS Wdm I Dr66 
ger forces than a few wi-eks ago and residence for the Sr.mrner at hi* [»»si of 
Maney Brothers A Co. will nrerd a large i .July in tbe Crater lake National Park, j 
nmnlier of men within a few days.

They have practically established their | 
headquarters for the season and are now i 
shaping up to make the dirt Hr on their 
contract. They will employ approximat
ely LiO men, most of whom they expect 
to see ure in this country. If they find; 
that men are not available they will ; 
“«■ml out for them. ... ____ _ . ,
Light A Water Co. will shortly begin I 
work on the new reservoirs and tlie ex- i 
tension of the sa ter system. This work 
has been delayed Iss-ause II. V. Gates, 
the president of the company has lieen 
unable to get here. Quite a force of men 
will Is- necessary to complete tins work 
by this Fall.

Tlie saw mil!» are als>ut ready to begin 
the season's run and the logging camps 
are opening all of which furnishes em
ployment for the laborer». Tbe railroad 
is getting so close that the time will soon 
l>e here when some of the construction 
work will be directly tributary to this 
city. Numerous other minor improve- 
ments are on which make it possible for 
all locsl lalroring men who are willing 
to do a day’s work to secure employ- 

! ment.
There is a marked difference between 

the condition of last year and thia year. 
I^«»t season employers were force<l to 
spend time arid money securing laborers 
while this year men are looking tor work. 
The wages are not what they were last 
year, l>ut in this rection they still range 
in the vicinity of two dollars, and in 
some cases they are as high as twi< and 
a half dollars per day. In recent years 
linudreds of men were imported into 
this country to work on the reclamation 
system, but this year the government 
has found it unnecessary to send out for 
them as they come here in response to 
advertisements for ruen to work on th» 
canal. Conditions are very favorable 
for the accomplishment of considerable 
work with the funds available for the 
canal. The California Northeastern is 
also getting on faster than it did last 
year. The contractors are able to get 
lalrorer* and when they do get them 
they usually stay fur some time. While 
the Klamath country is not as good for 
the laboring man tins year as it was last 
y«-ar still the conditions are such that 
there is work for all who are willing to 
earn their salaries.

including horses, cattle and hogs. Mr. J 
Mack if one of the practical iiog raisers 
of Indians, and the place will lie tiled 
so as U> t-e a strictly modern Iiog farm 

The large snring will be used a» a rea 
ervoir and by means of machinery th«

Quarters of a Million
Next YearHuson Lost

Monday noon W. <). Huson, of tbe I 
l-ong Lake Lmulicr Co., and Govern- ; 
oi'-nt Forester H. D. Foster started for Several week» ago tbe Republican an- 
Odessa in Mr. Hnson's launch and when nounced that in a letter written by F.

H. Newell, Director of the Recla
mation Service, tn Senator W. Ful
ton it was Mated that the Klamath 
Project would receive »354,utM> for tlie

vaiiMoie limy win —------— -— —
Th.- Klamath Falls' ,o re~h ,berH '» >*•»*» I

i that they had been wrecked.
A strong wind was blowing that day 1 

and it was thought that their l">«t was • 
capsized or that something broke on the I )’ear 190h-<i9, beginning <>n the first day 
engine and that they were stranded. of Jone. This has not l»een officially 

1 Tuesday a telephone message announce I, but as Mr. Newell stated 
was received from th« !>-.ak ranch to t his over his own signature it is safe to 
the effe< t that they were at lhe ranch presume that it is corre«n. At the la»’ 
safe and sound. The engine on the boat '»eeting of the Directors of the Water 
gave out and they went to this ranch Uaera’ Association this matter came up 
foi food and shelter. M uch fear and ex- for discussion as di«l also the matter of 
citeuient prevailed as it was feared that an allowance for next year. The 
they had been «-apsized and proliably amount for this year is too small to ac- 

| drowned. compliah much and should have been
'at least double |tbe sum. The 

DAIRY directors after some discussion arrived
at the «»nclusion that for the next year 

John Cox from near Olene was trading (|,ere gbouW t)e an appropriation of not 
lees than »750,000. Project Engineer

I Murphy was present and stated to tbe
II directors that he would do the best be 

could to secure this amount.
The delegation in Congress will be 

j asked to use ita influence and power to 
secure this allowance. Senator Fulton 
will be there until next March and he 
and Congressman Hawley can be relied 
upon to put forth their efforts to secure 
a larger appropriation for this project. 
The Klamath Project is entitled to a 
large appropriation from the fact that 
it is one of the largest projects in the 
course of construction. There should 
be no trouble in enlisting the aid of the 
entire delegation in securing a larger 
trim so that more and larger contracts 
can be let. Indications are that some
thing will be accomplished with the al
lowance for thia year, but if the appro
priation were double the amount much 
more work could be done in lhe same 
length of time.

News From Keno
On Monday the government boat 

spec! -rs were here to inspect the steam
ers Klamath and Canby. Both passed 
satisfactory examinations.

Sam Badgett is refitting bis hall and 
giving it a thorough renovation. New 
paper is being put on and paint is being 
applied. Sam is getting ready for the 
big dance on the £!ud,when a good time 
is expect«**!. The time of the dance has 
been changed from the 29 to the 22. 
Everybody is invited.

Sam Padgett has also bad his dwelling 
painted. Mr. Robbins did the work.

II. Snowgoose has opened the River
side feed barn and is charging 25 cents 
to feed horses hay over night.

Harry Wall has returned to the desert 
and is making preparations to haul logs.

Mr. Mann and Capt. Woodbury were 
on our streets Monoav.

John Driscoll has moved to Southern 
California to |i»>k after his mining in- 
teieets.

Ira Hansen has gone to Rogue 
valley.

Arant Ranch Sold

in*

I a
, in Dairy thia week.

Carl Adam« (rout tbe upper end of 
Yonna valley, was in after hi« mail and 
a bit of tobac<*y Friday.

ChM. Mc( tnber has his crop all in 
except some that will have to be resown 
on the sandy land where the wind un
covered the se«r<J.

Jas. Harris who has been caring (or 
the stock oi Prof. J. G. Wight ail winter 
was in Dairy trading Friday, from now 
on he will work at home.

L'el Bussey went to Langel Valley Fri
day evening to visit Lis parents.

W. L. Welch, H. J. O’Brien, and Wm. 
Wight, ne r by farmers were 
Saturday.

Prof. Hall went to Klamath 
business Saturday.

Chas. Woelk took a load of 
Klamath Falls Saturday and will bring 
back a load of goods for Dairy.

Chas, and Rufus Moore were in Dairy 
Saturday on business connected with 
their electric line. We bad hear«! that 
they were going to leave us out, but 
from what we heard toiiay they will give| 
us a branch line.

W. J. Brown, of Bonanza, was out ex
ercising ^is broneboe Saturday and came 
to Dairy, bought a few groceries and 
talked Prohibition, and that is all right 
too. We have no use for the txxize.

Gentle showers fell during Sunday 
night and the prospect looks good for 
more today. They are heartily wel
come i by the farmers.

Dr. Johnson was calle«l to see Mrs. 
Phil Oden Sunday evening. Another 
case of grip.

Miss May Robinson, teacher at Hilde
brand, receive«! a telegram from Port
land Monday saving her mother was not 
expected to live. Miss Robinson left 
for Portland.

in town

F nil« on

pork to

rivet)

land

F. M. Rolfe returned Friday from 
a visit at Albany and Portland. While 
away he also made a trip into the belt 
of land in Grant and Harney counties 
which is to Fie restored to settlement in 
June. He says tnat a number of parties 
are already on the ground going over the 
lands that are to Iw opened to settlement 
and entry.

Chas. Pattee was in the city from Bo
nanza.

Jnsticeof the Pnuv Miller Qined Fores
ter Loosley »20 Tuesday for assault 
on Al Melhase. The defendant pleaded 
guilty to the charge. Judge Miller re
ports considerable business in bis court 
as about a dozen suits have been filed in 
the post two week“.

Dorris sent a fellow up here Monday 
who found his way into jail shortly after 
he landed. He does not give his name, 
but it is known that he was too bad for 
Dorris and was ordered out of there 

; He will likely be sent on to the next 
town as soon as he sobers up and is turn
ed loose.

E. W. Smith who has completed his 
contrat with the Reclamation Servica 
on the Adams’ canal, will shortly move 
his outfit to Bray where he will con
struct branch roads to the gravel pits.

The Southern Pacific freight depart
ment has a telephone at Dorris and 
shippers may now communicate direct 
with headquarters in n-gard to all 
freight matters.

The concert by Mrs. Morgan and Miss 
I .eta Nickerson, assisted by the Klamath 
Falls Military Band, wm attended by a 
large and appreciative audience. Every 
number on the program was encore by 
theaudience.it thus showing its ap
preciation of the musical talents of the 
particiants in the program.

Ì

Our Responsibility Ends When You are Satisfied

ARRIVED

One of the most important 
transaction* consummated here recently 
to >k place Thursday when W. F. Arant, 
the superintendent of the Crater Lake 
Park, sold his farm consisting of 480 
acres, six miles southeast of Klamath 
Palls, t<> Messrs. W. T. Elliott and 
Chas. Mack, of Klamath Falls, but 
formerly of Indiana, consideration 
»12,000.

This sale is important a» the Arant 
place is one ol the oldest anil best farms 
in the county, and is one of Klamath’s 
Im'sI farm homes. The place is one of 
considerable historic interest, it being 
one of the oldest Indian villages in 
Southern Oregon. Sime of the finest 
specimens of Indian relics ever found 
in this country were found on this 
ranch. The In Ilan village founded 
here so long ago that the oldest Indians 
have no knowledge of its beginning and 
the magnificent spring on the place 
were called “Popes Moses.’’

The place was taken up ns a home- ; 
stead in 1871, the year prior to the Mo- I 
doc war so well remembered by the ' 
early ««‘tilers of what is now known as 
Klamath county. These people cast , 
their lot and fortunes in and with a land i 
unreclaimed from tho Indians. Mr. I 
Arant was at this place on June 21st, * 
1873, when tlie Modoc tribe, after being ■ 
captured on Willow creek east of Clear 
lake, was being conveyed by the govern
ment troops to Fort Klamath, where1 
afterwards four of the chief insurgents 
were tried and hanged.

Messrs. Elliott and Mack will engage 
l tn extessive farming and stock raising,

Sawmills About to Start J?'?”:

The sawmills of the city will com- bridge is being built from the cast side, 
mence tho season's run in about ten 
«lays.
(or lumlwr during tho entire summer ns 
n number of larg<> residem-ex will l>e 
Imilt. Ackley Bros, have an immense 
amount ol logs piled up in the w«xmIs 
and they now have a small i-rew at work 
hauling them out. Moore Bros, have 
some logs on hand ami also a raft in the 
water at Keim. They also have n force 
of men in the woods falling trees. The 
mills will run throughout the entire 
summer ami a very busy season is anti* 

1eipated.

It is understood that it will bo used as n 
There will Im« ii strong demand Iwer garden during the summer months, 

ills«»- .lltelniv tlxsX *11 •.»'»» eimniliire na
In the federal court the suit of the 

government against Arehie Mason for 
»l.lkifi worth of timlier cut in Crook 
county has been liegnn before tbe jury. 
It appeared from the testimony that 
Mason had lumlM<re«l from various 
claims ladonging to others, but with 
their anparent consent. Monev was 
offered the government to settle tiie bill 
at one time but was returned. Because 
of the uncertainty of the owners of the 
timber, the men who fill'd on the claims, 
the government or Mason, suit has lo?en 
brought to collect its full value from 
Mason. .

True II. DeLap, who is teaching scIhmiI 
at Keno, came tip from there Mon
day suffering from a severe attack of 
kidney trouble. He la now very much 
improved and will return to hi* school 
tomorrow.
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Sheriff Olienehnln went to Pokegama 
Tuesday topoat notices railing attention 
to liquor election under the local option 
law. The law require» that these no
tire» lie posted in every precinct tidier 
by the sheriff or a regular deputy.
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Furniture
and is now on display 
at our Sales Rooms

We have in Stock the King of Sewing Machinee, 

The Ball Bearing, Rotary Motion, WHITE

Klamatb Valls 
Furniture Bouse

Opp. American Hotel
We are as anxious to please you as you are to be pleased

theaudience.it

